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ISOLD HER FOR GAIN.

Three Months After Marriage, WomanDeclares He Bartered Her.

"My husband.that serpent whom
I killed last week.repeatedly sold
me.sold my body.to a Chicago
millionaire. Once rich himself, Pattersonresorted to the worst' when
he lost his money. He sold me on
rtno ftnoaoJAn tr\ ffiot for

11,500. The purchaser took me to
Europe and there we.well, I'll drop
the curtain on what we did there.
Do you wonder that I shot Patterson?"

This will form the line of defense
for Mrs. Gertrude A. Patterson, now

in jail at Denver, Col., for shooting
and lolling her husband, Charles Patterson,in the Phipps sanitarium in

^
tnat cuy last weea. it meaus sue

will plead "temporary insanity, the
climax of a long series of unspeak*
able brutalities."

"He spat in my face, struck and
called me the vilest names a man can

l call a woman," she declares, and

| shows a bruise on her cheek, which,
* she said, resulted from her husband'sblow. "I have evidence in

my husband's own handwriting that
will undoubtedly clear me before a

JUIJ, UWtticu iUis. i au^iwu,

i Mrs. Patterson told her hideous
story without reservation to her atItorney,concealing nothing concerningher relations with a Chicago man,

and, at the same time, overlooking
nothing which would serve to discreditthe character of her husband.

According to Patterson's diary,
found among his effects, he knew
his wife was in Europe in January
and February, 1909, and could not
have left her husband iij, February on

r« excuse of going to visit her family
V in St. Louis, as he alleged in divorce

suit he had filed against her.
I

"Three months after we were mar;
ried," said Mrs. Patterson in telling

f her story, "Charles Patterson told me
to go to a Chicago millionaire for

$1,500. He told me he might take
me where he pleased, that he might
have me as long as he pleased and

V that the sum paid in cash was his

compensation. Four weeks later,
when the Chicago man and I were in

Europe, Patterson wrote me that,
t "riiocc t returned to him bv first boat.

he would follow me and kill me. He
had spent the money then and he
wanted me back that he might secure

more. That was the life to which
he led me. He sold me at a time

^ when I did not know where my next
meal was coming from.

"Three months after we were marriedmy husband arranged with the
Chicago millionaire to take me off
his hands for as long time as he
cared to keep me. We went abroad
at once. Our stay in Europe, especiallyat Paris, was just what you

might expect that it was. Why go

$ into details?"

ASSAULTS SCHOOL TEACHER.
F'-.- _

Mother Resents Whipping Administeredto Her Son.
_____

Bristol, Va., Oct 20..With a

young baby in her arms, Mrs. James
'Hicks, residing in the suburbs of

Bristol, was arrested recently and

brought to the city hall, charged
with having made a vicious attack on

Miss Rachel Minnick, a popular
school teacher of Washington county.

uinVc nnnfronted Miss Minnick
iUlO. JLJL*V«u

k

in the road this morning while she

was, on her way to the school house
and beat her severely, gashing and

^ bruising her head and face. Mrs.

/ 'Hicks said she had sought a warrant
for Miss Minnick for whipping her

11-year-old boy, Dewey Hicks, but

was denied it. The lad came with
his mother to town and boastingly
admitted that Miss Minnick whipped
him because he drew a knife on an

older boy who had taunted and
threatened him. Mrs. Hicks's case

will be heard before a county magis\
trate.

Lf White Woman Assaulted.

Greenville, Oct. 19..News reached
this city this afternoon over the

telephone from Pickens or a rape

on a white woman in that comity severaldays ago. A negro named Bill

^ Whitesides committed the unpardonablecrime on the daughter of a re\
spected citizen on Saluda river, about

| 15 miles from Pickens. The negro

I was hid in the woods near the house

| and when the lady went into the yard
to get some eggs the man attacked

her, overpowered her and committed
the horrible assault upon her. The
deed was cajnmitted about 200 yards
from the house. He made his escape
and has ont been captured yet
though the officers are hot in search
of him.

College President Shot from Ambush
i _____

/. Manchester, Ky., Oct. 19..Rev. A.

J. Burns, president of the Oneidea

Baptist college at Oneidea was shot
from ambush and died a few minuteslater" to-day. Perry Burns, a

kinsman of the minister, was arrested.Bloodhounds on the scene of
*

the crime led to Burns's home.
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Favorable Effect |
1 TO The Public:
1 The credit system has become a

I great factor iu transacting business
in this country, and much considersItion has been given to the causes

I that stimulate credit.

I Payment by check creates "a" ctecidiedly favorable effect because everyIone realizes that those persons who

I pay by check are SYSTEMATIC IS TEEIB
I DEAliBGS and safeguard their reIsources by keeping their money in,
I the bank.

This "bank orrers xo iub patruno g
the best facilities for the transao- I
tion of all financial matters that I
are consistent with our well estab- I
lished policy of Besponslble Bank- I
ing/

* I
Yours very truly; I

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK I
4 per ct. Paid Quarterly on Savings Accounts. Ehrhardt, S. C. I

If We Want Your Account This FaU p
|p Place your account with us and in return you will get all §§
1S that a good bank can give. Behind this bank is a service that is | a
§ 5 prompt and sure, fair in its dealings, keen to learn the needs of 3 £
§3 its customers and eager to make its interests their own. It will

gj g be to your advantage to come in and talk the matter over with us. gj a
HI' THINK IT OVER. ||

IS* v AVe pay 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly, in our jig
gg savings department. ig

11 PEOPLES BANK Bamberg, S. C. II

"I.' llNANDtUjMnt|

*$.M«saww*eefc.
The Kirechbeum Dude Suit

YOU want good looks
and service out of
your suit or overcoat

for more than the present
day or week.

Don't forget that the weeks and months to
come are just as important

Get "AB'Wool''I
Get hand tailoring, I
The way to make sure of "All-Wool," to be

sure of hand tailoring, is to let us fit you in a suit
or overcoat with the Kirschbaum label

Every Kirschbaum garment shows careful
hand tailoring. The permanent, lasting shape is
needle molded by hand on solid foundation of
hair cloth and shrunken canvas*

Prices, $15 and up.
Money back.our guarantee.
Look for the Kirschbaum label.the identificationmark of the best clothes made.
The Kirschbaum $20 "Dixie" is a pleasing,

natty suit for young men, handsomely hand
tailored from rich- "All-Wool" fabrics.

KLAUBER'S
"The Store of Quality." Bamberg, S. C.

..i.a.

When in need of anything in the stationeryline remember The Herald Book
Store. We have anything needed in the
office or school room. i

f

- HER PROPERTY RESTORED.
*

Bat in Manner Humiliating, Says WomanSuing Pullman Company.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 18..Mrs. A.

Barnhill, in the confusion of hurriedlymoving from a berth on a Pullman
car, to which she had been wrongly
directed by the conductor, forgot her
"puffss" and "switches" and "rats,"
which she had placed in the little
hammock provided for that and otherpurposes. When she discovered
her loss and requested the conductor
to restore her ornaments, he publicly
presented them to her in the presenceof a car full of passengers,
greatly to their amusement and her
embarrassment.

This and other things happened,
according- to Mrs. Barnhill's petition,
filed in court to-day, in which she
seeks recompense for the loss of a

$100 diamond pin and damages to
her feelings caused by the humiliationto which she was subjected by
an unfeeling conductor.

According to Mrs. Barnhill's petition,she had retired in -the berth assignedher and had gone to sleep
when she was awakened and ordered
to go to another car. She was not
given time to dress, but in her nightgownand, kimona, and minus her
hirsute adornments, was compelled to

appear before a car full of passengers.
She charges that such treatment of
her was "brutal and an outrage,
causing her deep humiliation, chagrinand embarrassment."

Barnwell Baptist Association.

The Barnwell Baptist Association
union meetings will be held at Seigling,Cypress Chapel and Bethany
churches Saturday and Sunday, October28-29, 1911.

PROGRAM.
Introductory Sermon.
Organization.
Verbal reports from delegates.
Topic 1. The Association, its Place

and Object. The Churches' Duty in

Carrying Out the Action of the Association.
Topic 2. State Missions, its Scope

and Objects. Is it Worthy of Our
Support?

Sunday morning:.Mass meeting,
sermon and collection in interest of
State missions.

SEIGLING.
Introductory Sermon . J. K.

Goode.
Topic No. 1.J. A. Jenkins, C. M.

Edenfield, W. C. Baxley.
Topic No. 2..Geo. Hopkins, T. J.

Philips, W. L. Keel.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m..J. A. Jenkins,J. O. Sanders.
Sermon.T. J. Philips.

BETHANY.
Introductory Sermon.O. J. Frier.

Topic No. 1..J. D. Timmons, A.
E. McDowell, D. O. Hunter.

Topic No. 2..W. M. Jones, Capt.
Dave Rice, W. P. Martin.

Sunday, 10:30 a. m..O. J. Frier,
W. P. Martin.
Sermon.W. M.. Jones.

> CYPRESS CHAPEL.
Introductory Sermon.Paul Bolen.
Topic No. 1..R. P. Galphin, W.

G. Britton, Jeff Grubbs.
Topic No. 2.-.Paul Bolen, R. R.

Johnston, W. H. Simpson.
Sunday, 10:30 «. m..W. G. Britton,Paul Bolen.
Sermon.B. F. Allen.
Dinner is expected on grounds Sat-

uraay, auu as we are su uchindon State missions, a liberal contributionis asked for both days.
O. J. FRIER,
B. F. ALLEN,
W. G. BRITTON,

Committee.

President Taft's Appeal to Women.

In the November Woman's Home
Companion President Taft writes an

article called "The Dawn of World
Peace" in which he makes a special
appeal to women on behalf of the arbitrationtreaties, which, if passed
by the senate and signed, will go a

long way toward abolishing war.

"The evil of war, and what follows
in its train, I need not dwell upon.
In our Civil war the death-roll in the
Union army alone reached the appall-
ing aggregate of 35y,uuu. ±*ui me

suffering and perils of the men in
the field, distressing as they are to

contemplate, are slight in comparison
with the woes and anguish of the
women who are left behind. The
hope that husband, brother, father,
son, may be spared the tragic end
which all soldiers risk, when they respondto their country's call, buoys
them up in their privations and
heart-breaking loneliness. But theirs
is the deepest pain, for the most
poignant suffering is mental rather
than physical. No pension compensatesfor the loss of husband, son, or

father. The glory of death in battle
does not feed the mouths of orphaned
children, nor does the pomp and circumstanceof war clothe them. The
voice of the women of America
should speak for peace."

China is forming the American
chewing gum habit. A Hong Kong
firm last year sold $5,000 worth of
the American manufactured article.

II Car of horses and mules for this season. As fine >2

11 a lot of them as you could wish to see. Several j£
|1 fancy driving teams also. We have a good line of j£
{| buggies and wagons which we are selling very rea- £
»| sonable. Also a fine lot of harness made of extra £
jj { good leather. A lot of whips which we are selling jS :

is cheap. Come and see us. If you don't know us, S
11 come and let's get acquainted; if you do know us, j£
| [ "Nuff said." We would like to have you call 1
la whether you buy or not. Remember we will al- g
gg ways treai you ngm,. »

JONES BROS.J
11 BAMBERG, SOUTH CAROLINA, p|g|

« 1912 Forcdoor Touring Car.S1S0O Complete $ -
' /

{Hudson Car No. 33 a :$

If you want a car that will be a pleasure *g
x to you and your family for years yon. jjT
J BUY A "HUDSON" | |

I guarantee satisfaction and will be glad jgjg to demonstrate my cars anywhere in jg 1
$ Barnwell, Bamberg, or Aiken Counties, T 'Jj!
5 for which territory I now have the jg :§J
jg agency. Write to me if you are thinking $1
w ofbuviner. I have the 1912 models now on: §J iJS
$ sale. All 1912 models will be equipped fp|:i
g with automatic self-starters without - jg * |
jg extra charge, I

||G. W. Greene, Jr., Agent § |
11 WILLISTON, SOUTH CAROLINA £ t§4S !? !? ?!: C??!?»:r- ill il? i!-; ?I? il??I?il? ;I? ?!: il?^1?^1? --T-g?q? ?I? !?fl? '

>; < V7
4 They never need reptin, never need any attention in fact except an occasional I
coat of paint They re Fireproof.Stormproof and suitable for all kinds of buildings.
We have local representatives almost everywhere but if none in your immediate
locality, write us direct for samples, prices and full particulars.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
50 North 23rdStreet Philadelphia, Pau ?|1§|

/^=0t='00c='01
Fresh Meats jj
Call at Delk's market or 'phone us your orders for fresh meats I

(
of all kinds. We keep a first-class place, everything neat and a

D clean, meats well butchered and carefully handled. We carry >g Iff
everything possible in the line of fresh meats, and will appreciate I

your patronage, promising prompt and courteous service. J^^3
DPORK CHOPS 17c the pound N
MUTTON CHOPS. .. ..17c the pound B

WCHOICE STEAK loc me pounu w.

DCHOICE ROAST 15c the pound M
ALL OTHER ROAST.. 12^c the pound , ;'vSN|i

]A11 orders delivered promptly. We open early and get your 11
breakfast orders to you on time. Try us one© and you'll try us H
again. We want your trade. Fresh oysters in season. '

|H. G. DELKl
Next to Post Office. 'Phone No. 40. Bamberg, S. C. 43%
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